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W eproposean explicitrecursivem ethod toapproxim ateapower-law with a�nitesum ofweighted

exponentials.Applicationsto m oving averageswith long m em ory arediscussed in relationship with

stochastic volatility m odels.

Exponentialm oving averagesare widely used as tool

forcom putinge�ciently averagesoftim e-changingquan-

titiessuch asvolatility and price.Theirm ain advantage

resides in their recursive de�nition that allows for easy

num ericalim plem entation,orrem arkably sim ple m odels

ofstochastic volatility,such as G ARCH [1]. Their use

is however conceptually questionable when the process

in question haslong m em ory,asthe volum e and volatil-

ity do [2,3,4]. O ne should ratherconsidera power-law

kernel;thisrequireshoweverconsiderably m orecom put-

ing powerasone m ustkeep track ofallthe data points.

Som e authors approxim ate a power-law with a sum of

exponentials in the literature,the record being held by

Ref. [5],which uses 600 exponentialsfor 2 decades but

noticesthatonly a few havea signi�cantcontribution to

the �nalfunction.

W hile the principle ofeconom y should dictate to �t

power-law-looking data with nothing else than a power-

law (see for instance the controversy in the June 2001

issue ofQ uantitative Finance),com puting real-tim e av-

erageswith a power-law kernelism uch eased by the use

of a sum of exponentials. Recent stochastic volatility

m odels for instance use a sum ofexponentials [6,7,8]

(5, 12 and an in�nity, respectively) with algebraically

decreasing weights and algebraically increasing charac-

teristictim es,thereby respectingthelong-m em ory ofthe

volatility,which m ight explain in part their forecasting

perform ance[16].Itisclearthatonly a handfulofexpo-

nentialsarerequired in ordertoapproxim ateapower-law

up to a given order ofm agnitude,asm any practitioners

areaware(seeforinstance[2,6]).Since�nancialm arket

data tim e series do not extend over an in�nite period,

such approxim ation willbe good enough forapplication

to �nancialtim e-correlations. How m any exponentials

should be used and with what param eters seem never

discussed in the literature. Here,we aim to derive an

explicitand new sim ple schem e thatim provesthe often

used approxim ation;in addition we show thatthe usual

assum ption of independent contribution from each ex-

ponentialim pliesthe existence ofan optim alnum berof

exponentials.

Letf(x)= x� � and g(x)=
P N

i= 0
gi(x)where gi(x)=

wiexp(� �ix). Assum e that one would like to approxi-

m ate f with g from x = 1 to x = 10k,that is,over k

decades. The standard approach (see for instance [9])

consistsin de�ning a costfunction perdecadethatisthe

integralofsom em easureofthedi�erencebetween f and

g,i.e.

C =
1

k

 Z 10
k

1

[� �logx � logg(x)]
2
dlogx

! 1=2

; (1)

and to m inim ize C with respect to wi and �i, so as

to obtain 2(N + 1) coupled non-linear equations. Ad-

hoc num erical m ethods have been investigated a long

tim e ago, that solve the resulting set of equations by

using theG ram -Schm idtorthonorm alisation ofexponen-

tials[9]. O uraim here isto obtain a sub-optim al(with

respectto C )butexplicitsetofwi and �i.

The proposed m ethod relieson a sim ple ansatz forwi

and �i. Instead of trying to solve an intricate set of

non-linear equations,one observes that the nature ofa

power-law isto bescale-free,whereasan exponentialhas

a wellde�ned scale.Therefore,theroleofeach exponen-

tialis to approxim ate a given region ofthe k decades.

In particular,one wishes that the i-th exponentialap-

proxim ates correctly f(x) at xi = �i where � > 1 is a

constant. Thisalready suggeststhat�i / �� i,which is

both intuitive and well-known. Then one m atches g to

f and its �rst derivative g0 to f0 at xi = �i. However,

onceagain,thiswould yield 2(N + 1)coupled non-linear

equations.The key observation isthat,provided that�

is large enough (see below),only gi contributes signi�-

cantly to g atxi,i.e. g(xi)’ gi(xi). W e therefore solve

gi(xi)= f(xi)and g
0(xi)= f0(xi),which gives

�i = ��
� i

(2)

wi =

�
e

�i

� �

: (3)

However,g(xi)> f(xi) because the contribution ofthe

exponentials other than the i-th cannot be totally ig-

nored. Therefore, one m ust correct the above over-

optim isticassum ption byconsideringthatgisaweighted
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FIG .1: Convergence ofthe approxim ation function g(x) to

f(x) for the uniform ansatz with 2 (red line),3 (green line)

and 6 exponentials (blue line),and for the recursive ansatz

with 6 exponentials(orange line);� = 2,� = 5

sum ofgi(x)

g(x)=

NX

i= 0

ci�
� i�

exp(�)exp(� �=� i
x); (4)

wherefcig isa setofcorrection factors.Thelaststep is

tosolveg(�j)= f(�j),which isasetofN + 1linearequa-

tions with variables ci. The com plexity ofthe problem

hasbeen greatly reduced.O necan solvenum erically this

setofequations. In orderto obtain explicitexpressions

forci,one hasto resortto anotherapproxim ation.

The sim plest ansatz for ci already gives a high de-

gree ofaccuracy and is equivalent to the one currently

in use in the literature. Taking uniform ci = c given by

1=c=
P N

i= 0
�� i� exp(�)exp(� �=� i)ensurestheequality

g(1) = f(1). W ith this choice the factor exp(�) disap-

pearsfrom g(x)and

g(x)=
�

NX

i= 0

�
� i�

exp(� �=�i
)
�� 1

NX

i= 0

�
� i�

exp(� �=�i
x)

(5)

Fig.1showshow theapproxim ation worksforincreas-

ing N : each additionalexponentialextends the range

thatiswellapproxim ated by a factor�. The value of�

waschosen large enough so asto em phasise the oscilla-

tionsofg(x)ateach �j.Theuniform ansatzim pliesthat

whileg(1)= f(1)= 1,g(�j)> f(�j)for0 < j< N since

thecontribution ofeach gk isasym m etricwith respectto

�j;when j = N ,since there are no additionalexponen-

tialsfrom i> j to contribute to g,g(�N )< �� �N (see

Fig.1).Thisproblem isofcoursenegligiblewhen a very

largenum berofexponentialsisused;however,since our

aim isto use asfew exponentialsaspossible itneedsto

be addressed.
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FIG .2:Errorperdecade C asa function ofN forvariousk;

� = 2;� = 10
k=N

for the uniform and recursive ansatz (full

and em pty sym bolsrespectively). Linesare foreye guidance

only.

The param eter � tunes how m uch ofa decade is ap-

proxim ated by a single exponential. W hen k and N are

�xed,it is sensible to take �N = 10k. The cost func-

tion C is plotted in Fig. 2 as a function ofN at �xed

k for severalvalues ofk. For sm allN ,C decreasesex-

ponentially as a function N . Then,strikingly,C has a

m inim um atN m (k)and increasesslightly before stabil-

ising;thesm aller�,thesm allerthesubsequentincrease.

O newould havenaivelyexpected thatC decreasedm ono-

tonically asa function ofN ;however,since � decreases

when N increases at �xed k,the assum ption that the

exponentials give independent contributions to g is not

valid any m ore at N ’ N m , and becom es clearly in-

correct when N > N m . The consequence is that g(x)

becom es too large except at x = 1. This is not prob-

lem atic,however,sincein practice,onepreferslarge� to

sm allones,so asto use asfew exponentialsaspossible.

Asexpected,N m increaseslinearly with k,im plying that

for � = 2,the optim alN = N m (k) ’ 1:7k,or equiva-

lently � ’ 101=1:7 ’ 3:87.Anotherfeature ofthis�gure

is that C (N m (k)) decreases as function ofk: this due

to thevanishing inuenceofthedeviation caused by the

downwardsshiftofthe lastexponential.

Itispossible to im prove the precision ofthe approxi-

m ation forN < N m bym odifyingthescaleofx,orequiv-

alently by taking into accountderivativesofg ofhigher

orders. The second order yields �i =
p
�(� + 1)� � i.

From the conditions on the �rstderivatives and on the

equality offunctions,wi / �� �iexp(
p
�(� + 1)). This

reasoning can be extended to m atch the derivatives up
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to ordern,resulting in

g(x)=
�

NX

i= 0

�
� i�

exp(� �=�i)
�� 1

NX

i= 0

�
� i�

exp(� �x=�i)

(6)

with

m u =

2

4

n� 1Y

j= 0

(� + j)

3

5

1

n

=

�
�(� + n)

�(�)

� 1

n

(7)

Since � doesnotdepend on iitm odi�esthe scale ofx,

which can be used to adjustthe position in log-spaceof

g relativeto f.Forlargen,� ’ (n + �� 1)=e,therefore

shifting g(x)to largerx.According to Fig.3,aslong as

N < N m ,thereisan optim aln.Thiscom esfrom thefact

thatg(�N )< f(�N ):itism ore advantageousto shiftx

to largervaluesso asto avoid thetoo sm allvalueofg at

�N . Italso em phasisesonce again the need to solve the

problem ofthe lastexponential.

The solution com es from a close exam ination ofFig.

1: the �rstexponentials do notcontribute m uch to the

valueofg(�N )forN nottoosm all.Thissuggestthatthe

contribution ofgi(�
j)to g(�j)can be neglected ifi< j.

Asa consequence,g(�N )’ gN (�
N ),and cN = 1.Thus

cN � 1 = 1� �
� �
e
�(1� 1=�)

: (8)

M oregenerally,

cN � k = 1�

k� 1X

i= 0

cN � i�
� �(k� i)

e
�(1� �

i� k
)

(9)

c0 isthe sam ewith both ans�atze,since thereisno ex-

ponentialon theleftof�0.TableIgivesanexam plesetof
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FIG .4: Zoom ofFig 1 on the last two exponentials. � = 2;

� = 4

cN � k.ItisnoticablethatcN � k displayoscillationswhich

aredam ped ask increases:sincecN = 1 islargein order

to com pensate for the absence offurther exponentials,

cN � 1 m ustbesm allerthan c0;next,cN � 2 willbeslightly

largerthan c0 so asto satisfy g(�
N � 1)= f(�N � 1),etc.

TABLE I: Correction coe�cients given by the recursive

ansatz.� = 2,N = 8,� = 4

k 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

cN �k 1.000 0.720 0.773 0.763 0.765 0.765 0.765 0.765 0.765

The recursive ansatz alwaysgivesa betterresultthat

theuniform one,asitensuresthatg(�i)isclosertof(�i)

foralli,and particularly forlargei;g approxim atesf re-

m arkablywellatxi = �iprovided that� isnottoosm all.

The di�erencesare m ostperceptible forx ’ �N ,where

the recursiveschem egivesa m uch betterapproxim ation

(seeFig.4),which explainswhy itism ostadvantageous

fork � 4 where itdecreasesC ,atN m by a factor2 for

k = 2 and 1.5 fork = 3;largerk,hence largerN m ,will

notbring m uch im provem entsincetheweightofthedis-

crepancy caused by theuniform ansatzat�N decreases.

Im provingtheprecisionfurtherispossiblebytakingm ore

exponentials from the left hand side of�j into account

in thecalculusofci atthepriceofheavierand probably

non-explicitcom putations.Finally,ifsolving thefullset

oflinearequationsforci doesnotgiveenough precision,

the rem aing possibility isto m inim ise num erically C [9].

The above approxim ation has an obvious application

to �nancialm arkets.Them easureofhistoricalvolatility

isusually done with exponentialm oving averages

V (t+ �t)= V (t)�+ (1� �)v(t) (10)
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wherev(t)issom em easureoftheinstantaneousvolatility

(e.g.daily volatility)over�tunitsoftim e,and � = e� �

is the m em ory. RiskM etrics recom m ends �1 = 0:98 or

�2 = 0:94. W hile this is an e�cient way ofcom puting

an average,it im plicitely assum es a choice of a single

tim e scale 1=jln�j’ 1=(1� �)for� close to 1. Unfor-

tunately,the volatility isa processwith no obvioustim e

scale,asitsautocorrelation function decreasesslowly;�t-

ting itwith a power-law givesan exponent� ’ 0:3 [2,3].

In otherwords,any choiceof� isa com prom isebetween

sm oothness and reactivity. To our knowledge,the �rst

paper to use a power-law kernelfor m easuring volatili-

tiesisfrom theO lsen group [10].O nepossiblereason of

this particularfunctionalform ofthe volatility m em ory

isthatthem arketism adeofheteregeneousparticipants

[11]. For instance the variety of tim e-scales ofpeople

taking partinto �nancialm arketsisobviousto any prac-

tioner,hencea choiceofa single� selectsthecategories

oftraders that the resulting average volatility incorpo-

rates. Direct m easure on high-frequency data revealed

�ve characteristic tim e scales [8]. Fitting a stochastic

volatility m odelwith �ve tim e-scales, this work found

them to be 0:18,1:4,2:8,7,28 business days,with re-

spective weightsof0:39,0:20,0:18,0:12,0:11;the tim e

scalesspan about2:2 decades,and theweightsdecreases

algebraically asthetim escalegrowswith an exponentof

about � = 0:3. O ther work considered � = 2 [6,10].

G enerally speaking,2� � 2 = �,which gives � = 1:15

if � = 0:3 (see e.g. [7]). For � = 1:15, �ve expo-

nentialsapproxim atebestthreedecadeswith corrections

~c = (0:704;0:702;0:714;0:647;1). The average volatil-

ity �2 is a weighted sum of volatilities on given tim e

scalescorresponding to the �is,which,in principle,still

requiresto keep thereturnsovera tim ehorizon equalto

the longesttim e scale;thisisbarely econom icaland de-

featsthe initialaim ofthe approxim ation.The solution

istheuseofsum sofnested exponentialm oving averages

ofthe lastreturn thatare a proxy forreturnson larger

tim e scales[8,12].

C O N C LU SIO N S

W ehaveprovided a sim plem ethod to usee�ciently a

sum ofweighted exponentialsasa parsim oniousapproxi-

m ation ofa power-law with any exponent.In particular,

we have shown the existence ofan optim alnum ber of

exponentialswhen oneneglectsthecontribution ofsom e

exponentialsin thedeterm ination ofthecoe�cients.The

recursiveansatzisprobably preciseenough form ostap-

plications.
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